Hats Off To Our 2020 Graduates!
“Blessed is the man who
lets God lead the way!”
We Celebrate Fathers
We honor the fathers of our church.

Friend
Advisor
Teacher
Helper
Empathizer
Role model in Christ

CONGRATULATIONS to the following
2020 graduates from First U.C.C.!

Nicholas Finley
Hudson Haas
Jacob Kapp
“May God continue to be your Guide
as you begin this new journey in
your life!

Congratulations To
Hudson Haas, son of Dan & Heather
Hass, who received the 2020 First
U.C.C. Scholarship!
Our 2020 College Graduates:
Kelsey Diehl
Emily Matzke

Pastor Bill’s new address is:
324 Spruce Street
Sauk City WI 53583

If we missed your graduate, please let
the church office know so we can
honor them next month.

The rite of Confirmation was held via
Zoom on Saturday, May 16, at 7:00 p.m.
Our 2020 Confirmands are:
Kassie Gavol
Harrison Haas
Elena Homar
Morgan Larsen
Sam Logterman
Mia Sonday
Sam Sprecher
“In Him you have been enriched in every
way ~ in all your speaking and in all your
knowledge ~ because our testimony
about Christ was confirmed in you.”
I Corinthians 1:5-6

Thank you to the following members who
donated monetary gifts toward our outdoor
flowers:
Sharal Steuber
Rod & Carol Hehenberger
Tom & Margaret McFarlane
Lois Pieper
Jane Litscher
Marcy Thurwachter
An Anonymous Donor

Strengthen the Church
Our nation is amazingly diverse,
representing different cultures and ethnic
backgrounds. Yet most of us live in
communities marked by sameness,
among people who think, act, and look
like us. The vision of Pentecost is to
experience unity among a diverse
crowd.
Through the funds provided by the
Strengthen the Church Offering, The
Penn West Conference provides a
wonderful example. To support youth
programming, this year, the Conference
awarded grants to First Church in Irwin
and First Church in Greensburg to send
young people to the National Youth
Event (NYE). Conference Minister David
Ackerman explains why it matters,
saying, “At National Youth Event, our
youth get a sense of the width and
breadth of the UCC. Most of our youth
come from smaller rural churches. At
NYE, they meet other youth from
different backgrounds and come away
with a sense of being united.”
Every UCC conference uses your
generous gifts to Strengthen the
Church. Every Conference faithfully
uses your gift to invest in God’s
vision for the Church.

Thank you from the Heart

From Mother Dorothy, Sisters Julie &
Evonne, and Karen’s 4 Children:

Summer Music
Opportunities!

Thank you to our Church family and many
friends for your prayers, Memorials, cards,
and phone calls since Karen suddenly left
us behind.

From Dennis Kahn, Music Director
Greetings to all! These past months have
been a journey no one could have
imagined. First Choir last sang in the
sanctuary on March 8th and right now, we
do not have any idea when we can again
come together in song. Even though we
haven’t been able to make music as a
group, First Choir has kept in touch via a
ZOOM meeting every Wednesday night.
As a music educator and your music
director, I have been monitoring many
sources of information to help determine
safe practices. The reality is that singing
has proven to be a contributing factor to
the spread of the virus. As much as we
wish, right now is not the time to have
singing, whether it be the choir or congregation, be a part of our worship. We
will continue to explore appropriate
musical forms that can safely be utilized.
This will include instrumental music and
perhaps pre-recorded special music.
When we can again come together in the
sanctuary, rest assured that we will be
vigilant in providing music that is appropriate and safe for both the listener and
performers. Please know both I and our
choir members are eager to again come
together in song. Take care and stay safe!

Dedication of
“Our Living Memorials”
May 2019-2020
Updated from the May SCOOP

The Memorial Committee is very
grateful for each of the monetary
remembrances given to the Memorial
Fund during this past year in loving
memory of the following individuals:
Jamie Lynn Kinney
Tina Wilkinson
Ellen Henning
Ron Richmond
Susan Pieper
Duane Woerpel
Reta Lysenko
Karen Ammann
Merlyn & Sally Beerkircher

that were Confirmed with a long stem
rose.

Heartfelt thanks for a wonderful year to
Pastor Bill, Cindy Baker, and our Christian
Ministry Staff: Katie Homar, Amanda
Haselwander, Kari Larsen, Jennifer
Cruse, Chris Logterman, Andrea Gavol,
Jeanann Breininger, Nadene Litscher,
Marcia Nachreiner, Theresa Grimes, Tom
Litscher, and Mark Pierick.

Sunday School News

Margaret McFarlane & Brigitta Brickl

Our Christian Ministry Program is on the
calendar to begin again on Sunday, September 13.

We have been sharing lessons that
correlate to our Sparkhouse Curriculum
on the church website: http://www.uccsaukcity.org/ . Our last lesson was May
17. The lessons since March 15 will
remain posted throughout the summer.

It has been our pleasure to lead the
Sunday School here at First United
Church of Christ. We wish you a safe and
happy summer! God’s blessings!

We are making one last request for
donations for the Mexican Children’s
Refuge/Mabel’s Building Mission. You can
drop off your donations at church or mail
to: First United Church of Christ; 504
Washington Ave., Sauk City.
Sunday School Offerings can
dropped off at church or mailed in.

Many thanks to Donna Cruse for
counting our offering again this year.

be

Pilgrim Center and Moon Beach have
announced that they will not be offering
camps this summer.
We were happy to see so many Sunday
School and Confirmation families on May
17, for our curbside closure to our year.
Out of 27 families (total of Sunday School
and Confirmation), 17 families joined us!
Our thanks to the Christian Fellowship
Committee for presenting the 7 students
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This month’s SCOOP is sponsored by Ed & Rita Larsen, in
honor and celebration of Ed Sr. & Ted Larsen’s 90th birthdays on
June 3rd. Happy 90th Birthday, Ed Sr. & Ted!!
4
9
14
21

Consistory: 6:30 p.m.
Christian Fellowship Meeting via Zoom: 6:30 p.m.
Coffee Fellowship via Zoom: 9:00 a.m.
Happy Father’s Day!

Rev. Bill Kapp
Pastor

Office Hours: Tuesday through Friday: 9:00–Noon;
Saturday: 9:30-11:00 a.m. and by appointment
Office phone: 643-8387; Home phone: 370–2249
E-mail:
bill_kapp@ucc-saukcity.org

Cindy Baker
Church Secretary
Web Site

Hours:
Monday through Friday: 9:00 a.m.–Noon
Office phone: 643–8387; E-mail: office@ucc-saukcity.org
www.ucc-saukcity.org

Memorials Report
Memorials were received in May for:
Merlyn & Sally Beerkircher
Karen Ammann
Susan Joy Pieper

Radio Ministry
We thank the May sponsors of our 8:00am
Sunday worship service broadcasts:
In celebration and memory of all Mothers.
Lois Pieper & Family, in loving memory of
Susan Joy Pieper.
Liz Bongard, in loving memory of her
husband, Vic Bongard, and in honor of
Melissa & Jacob Brickl’s wedding
anniversary.
Dean Dahnert, in celebration of his granddaughter’s, Briann Jaedean Brickl,
6th birthday.
Cliff & Jan Lawton, in loving memory of
their parents, Clarence & Clara
Skogen and Clifford & Selma Lawton.

June Wedding Anniversaries In Our Church Family
Barb & Gary Brock, 25 years on June 10
Frank & Phyllis Kirchstein, 65 years on June 29
Greetings to all those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries in June!
We acknowledge 1st anniversaries; anniversaries ending in 5 or 0; and all over 50 years.

“Fathers who walk with God light the way.”

STEWARDSHIP

Challenges face us each and every day, and it is easy to become
complacent and discouraged. We continue to face uncertainty as our
country slowly begins to reopen. Stay strong! It is important that we not lose
sight of what we are called to as individuals and a community of God;
continue to pray; treat others, especially those we may not agree with, with
kindness and respect and find ways to be a steward of God through
monetary donations to the church or other causes; and offering help to those
in need.
1 Peter 4:10
As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of
God's varied grace.

Dear Members and Friends of First UCC,
In my mind, summer has always been from Memorial Day to Labor Day. The temperatures heat up, the days get
longer, and the lawn grows faster than I can keep up with. This is without a doubt my favorite time of the year.
I find great delight in being able to get outside and enjoy God’s beautiful creation.
The liturgical season over the summer months is Pentecost. This year we will celebrate Pentecost Sunday on
May 31. That is the day we acknowledge the Holy Spirit’s role in the birth and continued life of the Christian
Church. The Holy Spirit blessed the Apostles with special skills and abilities, and they used those spiritual gifts
to proclaim the message of Jesus and His love.
Often the liturgical color on the altar paraments during the season of Pentecost is green. That color is symbolic
of the growth of the Church and its ministry. The season of Pentecost runs through November 15th, so it is quite
a lengthy season. In fact, the Church year can be divided up basically into two parts: the half-year of our Lord
(the seasons of Advent, Christmas, Epiphany and Easter) and the half-year of the Church (the season of
Pentecost).
I am hopeful and optimistic that our faith community will have its ministry grow during this 2020 Pentecost
season. I have seen many positive indications that it is happening and will continue to happen. The sound room
at church is being overhauled and the weekly radio broadcast of the Sunday worship is now running through the
internet instead of the phone line. Many of our committees are meeting online and their work continues,
providing effective and strong leadership for our church. Headway is being made on introducing more
technology for worship enhancement, both in the sanctuary (video screens) and on the internet (potential livestream opportunity). Calls are being placed and cards are being sent to members of our faith community who are
staying close to home.
Our summer will be radically different this year due to COVID-19. There is no getting around that. The virus
has forced us to change how we do things at First UCC. In the end, we will be stronger because of how we have
developed alternative ways of being the church.
The consistory is currently collaborating on how we can safely reopen our doors for public worship (realizing
that there is no absolute safe until a vaccine is discovered). There are many changes to consider before we can
responsibly open our doors. Please be open minded, as we all want the same thing
The work and the growth continue here at the Sauk City First UCC. May the Holy Spirit bless you throughout
this season of Pentecost.
Pastor Bill

Consistory Minutes
First United Church of Christ
Thursday, May 21st
Attendance: Pastor Bill, Chris Logterman, Kurt Schultz, Dean Dahnert, Don Larsen, Tammie Huerth, Mark Pierick,
Peggy Ganser, and Tammy Young
Absent: Heather Miller
Opening Prayer: Pastor Bill
Pastor Bill’s Report
o See report in the June Scoop
o Kurt will cover worship service on June 7 for Pastor Bill to be able to take vacation.
o Chris move to approve Pastor Bill’s vacation request for June 5-12, Tammie second, motion passed
o Payroll Protection Program loan was granted. We are tracking the funds we received. We need to submit
a loan forgiveness application. Don will work on the application with Pastor Bill.
Committee Reports and Updates:
o Building & Maintenance
o Audio system is being updated. All equipment received and assembled. Dean is fine tuning week to
week. Dean is working on moving the equipment to radio broadcast room.
o Thank you to all the members working in the church park to keep the flowers and grounds in top
shape.
o Parsonage porch needs works. It could be a summer project.
o Christian Fellowship
o See report in June Scoop
o Zoom Fellowship was earlier in May. It was a success!
o Handed out roses to confirmands during the Sunday School pick-up on Sunday
o Lois Pieper is heading up a calling tree to church members.
o

o
o

o

o

Finance
o No meeting in May
▪ Money in our CD was rolled into a new CD. Currently no penalties if we need to withdraw
early.
▪ Another CD is coming up in October.
▪ Next meeting scheduled for July
▪ Two months of church salaries covered with the Payroll Protection Program loan.
o No April financial statement to review
Members in Ministry
o Some visits made through windows, phone calls being placed
o Health and safety is a priority
Sunday School/Church Youth Program
o See report in the June Scoop
▪ Sunday School year wrapped up on May 17. Lessons will stay posted on the website
through the summer.
▪ Expressed appreciation for staff and the work done to continue this mission.
o Youth Group
▪ Youth Exchange postponed until 2021
▪ Mission trip postponed until 2021
▪ Confirmation – May 16 via Zoom
Stewardship
o No meeting in April
o Communication to members through announcements during church service and letters to the
congregation.
Open & Affirming
o No meeting in May
o Work is on hold until face-to-face meetings can resume

Ongoing Business
o Services and Church Office Business amidst COVID-19
o Dean Dahnert and Theresa Grimes have been keeping the website and Facebook up-to-date
o Church services suspended until self-isolating and social distancing practices lifted. Radio and online
services still available.
o Church Office access is limited. Communication encouraged via phone and email for the health of
all church and 4K staff.
o Reopening church during Covid19
o Consistory will develop a plan to return to worship. Need to plan how to do offering and
communion and gather safely under the guidance of the Conference and the county.
o Radio, Facebook, and Live Streaming are all options for worship until we can gather together in
person
o Discussed having instrumental music and liturgist read congregation parts and members follow
along silently. Implementation will begin in the radio broadcasts.
o Subcommittee created to do this work (Chris, Tammie, Tammy, Mark, and Don)
o Dean and Pastor Bill will write a note for the June Scoop to address
o Tammy move to have a Consistory meeting June 4 at 6:30pm to discuss recommendations from
subcommittee, Don seconds, motion passes.
New Business
o Discuss the Chicken-Q for summer, waiting to hear if Cow Chip is cancelled or not
o Tabled until the June meeting
o Badger Steam & Gas Show is also to be determined if it will happen in 2020.
Adjourn
o Chris move to adjourn the meeting, Tammie second, motion passed
Closing Prayer: Pastor Bill
Next Consistory Meeting: June 4th

Dear Consistory,
I am extremely grateful for your leadership and dedication to the life of First UCC. You have gone over and
above the call of duty time and time again to benefit the multi-faceted ministry of our church. Thanks a bunch!
You have given of your time and talents in so many wonderful ways and your contributions strengthen this
church and makes a positive difference in our faith community. Please know that your efforts are appreciated!
It is not easy being in positions of leadership because often feathers get ruffled. Not everyone is going to
approve of the choices we make because there are always other points of view. One of my strategies in making
difficult leadership decisions is to take the emotion out of the equation and rely strictly on the facts. This has
gotten me through many tough challenges.
In terms of my report:
*We applied for the Paycheck Protection Program through the SBA and were approved. Thanks to the finance
committee for filling out and submitting the application and getting all the spreadsheets together. $27,600 was
directly deposited into our church account on 5/1 and we are to document our payroll and utility expenses with
scanned copies of checks or payroll reports over the next 8 weeks so that the church has the necessary
documentation to apply for loan forgiveness. I have received the PPP Loan Forgiveness Application and would
appreciate some help in getting this filled out, either by consistory or finance committee members.
*The church received word on 4/23 that fraudulent expenses were put on our church credit card in the amount of
$604.09. These fraudulent transactions were made overseas by someone who purchased advertising on
Facebook. We are in the process of filling out paperwork to get this issue remedied.
*Confirmands were confirmed on 5/16 via Zoom. It was an imperfect solution, but it provided some necessary
closure on the year. I am thankful for our confirmation students and families and especially our confirmation
guides, Theresa Grimes and Tom Litscher.
*Our church computer was hacked last week. Systems are currently running but we have noticed some odd
things such as emails bouncing back to us that originated somewhere else. Perhaps our computers need to be debugged.
*Perry/Sarac wedding was supposed to happen on May 30. It has been rescheduled for August 1. I will be
officiating.
*June 20-28 mission trip has been postponed. We are looking at rescheduling dates for 2021.
*I would like to try and take a week of vacation sometime in June. Last month’s planned time off was put on
hold due to the Coronavirus outbreak. My hope is to visit family in the St. Louis area, as I’ve not been down for
a visit since March 2019.
Sincerely,
Pastor Bill

Christian Fellowship No Meeting in May
UPDATE:

This will be an unforgettable season
➢ May 3rd - We had our first Virtual Coffee Fellowship
• About a dozen people joined us on Zoom…how nice to see so many smiling faces
➢ May 17th - we provided our confirmands with a single red rose (via curbside)
Congratulations!

➢ June 14th – Virtual Coffee Fellowship on Zoom at 9am
Please contact Rose if you are interested in jumping on
rosemarie@ramaker.com or text 608-370-1306

Next Zoom meeting is scheduled
for June 9th @ 6:30 p.m.

My Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
As I sit down to write this, major league sports teams are arguing about how to resume games and
various people and organizations are suing various states attorney generals. Another virus peak is
happening in Brazil while experimental vaccines are being tested in Australia. Certainly, it is stressful
time for everyone with more information, conflict and unsettling news than a person is normally
exposed to. The news has pictures of crowds at certain beaches and recreational areas today. They
do not appear to be practicing the “Social Distance Guidelines” which I might be comfortable with, but I
certainly understand how they feel. Many of us feel we have “put in our time” being sequestered at
home the last couple of months and I certainly look forward to being outside and enjoying this beautiful
Memorial Day.
I also drove past many businesses in town on Friday and saw the dark buildings. I wonder how many
of our friends and neighbors with small businesses will still be open when all this clears. Many are
facing the stress and sadness of personal financial ruin, so I can certainly understand their desire to
re-boot business activity as quickly as possible.
I’m writing to let you know that your church has been busy since this Covid-19 crisis has started. Even
though we have not been able to publicly use our building for worship, the work of the church, all of us
as a faith community, have pushed ahead despite the virus. When it became apparent this was going
to be a serious, possibly long-term shutdown the Sunday School program switched to a virtual on-line
model. They have posted materials, videos and instruction to keep in touch with our church’s
students. Cindy and Pastor Bill have kept the office functioning. We stepped up our effort to re-work
our sound and radio broadcast system and now for the last month we have been using the new
system. I trust that the 8 AM church service is much nicer to listen to, whether you tune in WRPQ AM,
FM or stream WRPQ on-line. Phone contact teams have been calling out to members to check on
how they are doing. It is tragically ironic that during this time when people need the most support, we
are unable to sit down and visit with them personally.
Pastor Bill has been posting an almost daily devotional video on Facebook along with posting the
Sunday morning Gospel lesson and sermon from his person phone. All the church boards, including
Consistory, have been conducting meetings via Zoom and Google Meets video conferencing. It is
clumsy at times, but it is the best we can do under the circumstances.
I can tell the initial excitement of all these changes is wearing off and conducting the business of the
church in this fashion is starting to wear thin on people. I desperately want to see all of you again in
person. I’m missing many elements of our community of faith; the beautiful choir music, the
communion celebration and the fellowship with everyone.
As much as I want to resume church services, I must face the hard reality that it may be a long time
before our church resumes the “normal” we remember. It would be irresponsible of us to throw our
doors open and use “hope for the best” as our primary strategy. Looking at the current US infection
rate from the CDC a couple people in our congregation are expected to get the virus. Using the
mortality numbers, chances are good they will recover just fine. Fortunately, our Sauk County
numbers are better than the nation as a whole, but if we were unlucky enough to infect a large portion
of our church through social contact and worship the mortality rate would predict that we would be
looking at several deaths in the 60+ at risk group (of which I am a member!) and possible a younger
person with a life altering medical complication. That is simply unacceptable if we can avoid it with
some sensible rules in place. As a church consistory we have been watching and trying to analyze the
recommendations of the Wisconsin Conference of the UCC, the Sauk County Public Health
department and the Wisconsin Council of Churches.

A subset of the consistory has given up some of their Memorial Day holiday to meet at and survey the
church. They are formulating plans for seating, service procedures, music modifications and general
safety recommendations. Others are working on alternative music options other than singing. Action
items we can use to safely reopen the church for congregational worship. The Consistory will be
meeting much more frequently than normal as we consolidate these plans.
Because I have been feeling rather confident and successful lately by avoiding the virus, I must share
a rather grounding, anecdotal event I experienced this morning. In my Facebook feed today, I
received the news that a couple I know from my Fort Atkinson days, about my age, have just been
diagnosed positive for Covid-19. He is a church organist and instructor while she is a school music
teacher and choir director. They were each suffering from relatively minor sniffles and were directed to
have the test even though they have been well sequestered at home for the last two months except for
church duties. I hope and pray for their speedy recovery, but as she says; “The worst now is the total
lock down in the house for more than a couple weeks with no personal child, grand-children or other
contact”. The sobering reality comes from the lyrics of an 80’s music group. “It can happen to you. It
can happen to me. It can happen to everyone eventually”.
I look forward to a time I can welcome all of you back at church, it may not be the same, it will not be
the old normal, but it will be wonderful. Keep watching our church website for news, www.uccsaukcity.org and listening to Pastor Bill’s messages. The church will not fail on our watch. The
message of the Gospel, the Love of Jesus Christ and the ministry of the church will prevail over this
crisis.
Be safe, stay healthy,
Dean Dahnert
Consistory President

